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previous to their entering on the discharge of the duties by
this act required. The oath or affirmation of the marshal or
fecretiry (hall be, " I A. B. marshal of the diitrict "of

(or iecretary of the territory of
as the case may be) do solemnly fwearor affirm, that I will well
and U'uly cause to be made, a just and perfect enumeration and
dofcnption of all persons resident within my di(lricor tefko-r- y,

and return the same to the Secretary of State, agreeably Xj T
the directions of an act of Congress, intituled ' an at providing

tfor the enumeration of the inhabitants of the United States,'
'according to the best of my abilitv."-- - The oatfi oC'affirmation
of an a.Tiftant (hall be " I, A. B. do folemnljSpweau (or affirm)
that I will make a just and perfe6t enumeration aqstdefcription
of all persons resident within the divifidn afligned'to m&by the
marflial of the diltridt of (or the fecretaxjl&f the
territory of ., as the case may be) anHmaaftmie re
turn thereof to the said maflial, or secretary, agreea&ly to the '

directions of an act of Congress, intituled ' an at providingfor --

the enumeration of the inhabitants of the United States, ac-

cording to the best of my' abilities." The enumeration Audi
commence on the firfl Monday of Augufl next, and fiiall close
within nine callendar months thereafter. The several aflift- -

ants (hall, within the said nine months transmit to the marflial
or secretaries, by whom they fliall be respectively appointed,
accurate returns of all persons, except Indians not taxed, with-
in their respective divisions ; which returns (hall be made in a
schedule, diltinguifliing in each county parifli, townfliip, town
or city, the several families, by the names of their matter, mif--
tress lteward, overseer or other principal person therein, in the
manner following that is to say : The number of peifons with-
in my di)3fion confining of appears in a schedule here
to annexeVl, subscribed by me this day of ,

A. B. afliltant to the marshal of or to the fecretarv of


